
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
(rom ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITCMS SIB INSIDB FAGBM.

EXPLOSION IT THE BRIDESBURG ARSENAL.

Two Meat are Killed a.nr Another U
Severely Injured.

Our obapter of accidents, and death as the
unfortunate result, It seems Is not yet con-
cluded; but on this occasion we are happy In
being able to record tliat the Ions of lile can be
charged to no man's carelessness, as has so
frequently been tbecuse of laie.

The scene of tne accident was the United
Rtates Arsenal, near the suburban town of
lirldesburg, from which It lakos lis name. The
Arsenal property is located on tue north side of
Frank ford ortek, a short diBtanoe lrom tue De-

laware, and Just to the east of r'raukford. The
creek bounds It on the south, and high walls
enolose It ou the other three sides. During the
late war the Arsenal was tho scene of great
aotivlty, the employes of the establishment at
that period numbering about three hundred,
Including men and women, boys and (tills.
The special manufactures of the Arsenal Uihii,
as well as now, wete cartridges and percussion
caps. The latter are turned out ready charged,
and with great rapidity, by a cuilons machine,
which Is the invention of a Connecticut genius.
All the oangerous work In the establishment is
performed In small square buildings of brick,
which are scattered over the enclosure to pro-ve-

an explosion in one from extendiug to
the others. In one of these Utile isolated
apartments was the machine for charging caps
with "fulminating powder." Owing to tue ex-
citable nature of this last compound, the
greatest oare in manipulating It Is observed,
and none but the mott trustworthy 01 the em-
ployes are permuted to labor In this depart-
ment. 11 has also been customary for the lore
man to examine the machine carefully before '1

it Is set In motion, and lor years It has per-
formed its task without mishap oi any kind.

On (Saturday afternoon, at about 4 o'clock, the
foreman made his customary Investigation, and
pronouncing the maohlne "all right," as was
apparently the case, It was set In motion.
About two hundred caps had been turned out,
when there was a sudden and tearful explosion
of the "fulminating powder," lor which no
reason can be assigned or conceived. A port 'on
of the "lulmlnatlug powder" in the magazine
attached to the machine must have come In
contact with the machinery In an Improper
manner, but In what particular way will pro-bhbl- y

remain a mystery foiever, as the young
man who was feedlngat the time was so terribly
burned and mutilated that Instant death was
the result.

The name of this unfortunate man was James
F.Carter. He was about twentylght years of
age. and resided at No. 19 Mill street, Frank-
ford; to wblob place his remains were removed.
He leaves a wile and two ohildren.

Christian C. Zimmerman, a boy of fourteen
rears only, was also badly burned, and so in-
uredJ by the flying fragments of the machinery

that he died about 7 o'clock on Halurday morn-
ing, lie resided at No. ii Bridge street, Iirldeu-bui- g.

Wesley Olnsell, aged twenty-seven- , and
residing in the neighborhood, likewise suffered
from the eflecls ef the expiexlon, and his reco-
very Is considered doubtful. There were several
others employed in the building, but as the
latter were not materially damaged by the
explosion, all except the three persons
above named fortunately escaped without
injury.

Asa large force was employed In the Arsenal,
all of tbtm being residents of Frankford or
lirldesburg, a great deal or excitement and
consternation prevailed in those usually quiet
towns, until the extentof the lossof life became
known to the families and friends of the
employes.

The Coroner made an Investigation Into the
affair yesterday, and the Jury rendered the
following verdlol: "That the said James Carter
and Christian U. Zimmerman came to their
death by the explosion of a machine for filling
cartridges, at the Frankford Arsenal, on the
17th day of August, 1807. The Jury are of the
opinion that all due oure and precaution had
been taken to avoid such explosions and pro-
tect the operations at these machines,' and
therefore attach no blame to the authorities of
the Arsenal."

The firemen of the vicinity were on the
ground In good season, but their servloes were
not called Into requisition. It will be remem-
bered that about ten years ago a similar acci-
dent occurred at the Arsenal, by which a young
man by the name of Patrick Cooney lost his
life.

FEARFUL TRAGEDY AT TACONY.

A Mam Shoots Ills Sister-In-la- w with
an Infant tn Her Arms Tne Woman
Fatally "Wounded The Guild Seri-
ously Injured Arrest of the Assail-
ant. Ktc.
A frightful occurrence was witnessed at Ta-co- ny

yesterday afternoon, In which fire-arm- s

were used, and resulted in fearfully wounding
both a woman and her infant child In her arms.
The particulars are about as follows:

A man named Brophy, who is a laborer on
the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad, lives at
Taoony, where he owns two houses one occu-
pied by himself and son, James Brophy, the
other by a second son, William. These two
men. James and William Brophy, worked with
thAir father, and seem to have had some alter- -
oatlon previous to the present, arising, as their
neighbors say, from the fact tnat James saved
his money for the proper support of his family,
while William spent his money for "that
which is not bread." and was intoxicated the
K.i f oi mrt nf t.hn time.

William seems to have enjoyed the honor of
being a "bard boy," and Is said to have set fire
to his father's house not long since, out of
rAVAnim for soma trillion attain and a continu- -

ni rr ilka rienredations had induced his
father to order him to leave his premises. Of
this naiernal edict William charged bis bro
ther James and wife with being the instigators,
and threatened toavenee tne injustice.

On (Sunday afternoon William, standing In
fmnt nf hm brother's house, repeated tnose
charges, and told him that he was now going to
have satisfaction. Accordingly he went back to
bis own houte, where he procured a Springfield
rifle, with which ha returned to his brother's.
There the senior Brophy, with James, wife, and
Ahiid. were seated upon the porch. William
m&klnfr nrenarationa to Shoot at Mrs. Brophy.
bbe, with her Infant in ber arms, turned to go
into the hon iei but had do sooner turned than
William flridithe ball taking effect in the
lumbar regie ns, passed through the pelvis, and
tn a1a its exi . ia the rieht iliac region, causing
a most frlgb fu4 wound. The ball, continuing,
paased betw ea the child's legs, and. Just grazing

Dr. N. Rot Bfadner, of New York, being on a
Visit la tho vioinlty at Mr. Gatzmer's, Presi-
dent of th 0- - A A. Railroad Co. was imme-
diately summoned, and arrived on the spot a
few momen taaf i er the shooting occurred, where
be was soo a (joined by Dr. llendrlc of Holmes-bur-g.

The 'rounds were properly dressed, and
ii thA uuiiunM that sure leal skill could in

vent, rend sred: but at the latest reports the
in & vrv erltlnal condition. HaV- -

in not Milled from the shook and less of
blood, and lul little hope of ber recovery Is en- -

turlu Inml I

Thnniiii force at Frankford were lmmedl- -

&t.lv ii.tnr tnorl nf the transaction, and prompt
ly appears I at Taoony, and very soon Willam
Brouhvwikt under arrest. Later he was com
mitted to iMoyamenslng Prison, to await his
trial. I

W. H. atzmer. Esq.. and bis son-in-ia-

James kit I dner, with tuelr ladies, were In con- -

slant atw mdance durlsu? the afternoon ana
morning, eudering every assistance, and sup--
plying at ne wants of the unfortunate woman
and her 1 1 lid.

A Lov i Apfaib. A woman named Jennie
HurelL !i lng in Currant allev. undertook to
drown ha self on Bundav mornlnur. In the first
dock al e Walnut street. It appears that twoyoung i n accompanied her to the wharf, to
whom b had plighted ber affections, and that
adlspu arose as to which of the two should be
wedded o ber, when. In order to settle the
questio She resolved to nlRna hory.,lf hAvnnd
ine JU1WUW.HUUUI tmuer Dy drowning herself.TbepltBge was heard by a private watchman,
who rouea tne wouia-b- e victim ofm, and took her to ber home. XUtSMUMlS-
create J a great excitement, and muchsympa-- l
tby was felt for the woman.

As Au-kob- assault Matthew Elliot and
Mariaret Black were arrested In the Twniioi h
Ward for committing an assault on eaoh other,
yesterday. Elliot resides in Thompson streetIi.va Ninth, and Margaret In Walla. ..i'

hove Ninth. Both were taken to the BtaUon'
House; auu eacn neia in .w nun to answer.

floRHEH Lounging. A couple of voudz men
v .rearrested In the Twenty-sixt- h Ward yester- -t

morning by Oflloer Aull, on the charge of
;.)r lounging. They were taken to the

.u.uii. and were committed by Alderman
Hia to Auawer lor tue oaeuao.
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8quhw or Iktrbkht. The people of Phila-
delphia have cause for Joy: they have escaped
"the of terror" under mighty Pluvlus. chief
guardian of the fountains of heaven which for
a time threatened the partial destruction of this
worthy city. An anomaly A curious and
cool Individual by the name of Boh ml t entered
the Detective ollfce lately, and stated that his
house on rine street, had been entered by bur-
glars. He Importuned the aid of the officers in
slopping these depredations. He "had nothing
of worth In bis house. Oh, not they might
come and go at pleasure, hut at present they
only annoyed his wife!" What can be more
pleiisant than sunshine? What though for a
short lime It allllcts us with bolllug heat 1 Are
we not amply rewarded in having cheering
rasot mellowness in chilly winter aud rainy
spring and summer? Let us broil, and puff,
and perspire until oue cries out "Hold, euougu I

enough I" and then inflict upon us seventeen
cays of an unmitigated deluge, and wo Kindly
clamor again for sunlight. Happy city,
wlih parks elegantly ornamented with toad-
stools, vulgBrly termed In official documents
"lete-a-leUa- ." whereon one can suffer to his
heart's content. A large park is to belaid
out In the uoithern part of the city, to be
bourded by Seventh. Eighth. Montuomerv. and
Berks streets. Till will make a pretty orna-
ment, and considerably heighten the appear
ance of Mint neighborhood. An "eye-Bore- "

to Philadelphia, a disgrace to Its vicinity The
Cohoekslnk creek, between Fifth and Sixth
streets. Its tumescent odors breed cholera.
From its dirty waters malarlns arise. Can it
not be improved with a culvert? Cheap
Peaches at .'io cents basket box. Have the water;
but a small portion of the works at Fair mount
are opeiatine. A larue concourse of nnnnln
vltdUd the turbulent Schuylkill yesterday, to
View the miniature Niagara.

Death op a Gallant Officer. Headquar
ters ;i"lh United States infantry, San Antonio,xa. July 17, 1807. Oeneral Orders No. 21. It
is Willi feellugs of deep regret that the Brevet
Major commanding announces to the regiment
the death of First Lieutenant Augustus B. th

United states Infantry, who died of
jellow fever at Indlanola, Texas, at 10 o'clock
A. M. on the 12lh instant. By the death of
Lieutenant Bonnaflbn his regiment loses a gal-
lant and distinguished soldier, and the service
one who, from ills many tine qualities and post
record, bude fair to be oue of its brightest orna-
ments. Lieutenant Bon notion served with dis-
tinction throughout the Rebellion, attaining
solely by his own merit the position of Colonel
of the 78th Pennsylvania Volunteers, and
Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al United Slates Volun-
teers. He was a warm friend, and a faithful and
most excellent ollcer. The ofllcors of the regi
ment will wear tbe usual bridge of mourning
foi thirty (SO) days after the receipt of this order.

By order of Brevet MaJ. K. W. Whlttemore.
Charles P. Smith,

First Lieut, and AdJt. 3'th Infantry.
An Alleged Robbert. Those harried ac-

quaintances made by country ramblers through
our city with fast young men. Innocent and
pffuble-lookln- but evil designed, too often
prove ruinous to one's pockets. Alexander

a countryman, on Saturday evening
made his debut into this city, having made bis
exodus fr. m Lnnsdale in the morning. Going
up Second street, two youths, of very pre
possessing appearance, evidently kind-hearte- d

and Jovial, desired his acquaintance, to which
he readily assented. They entered a saloon. No.
1818 North Second street, where tbey passed the
evening happily. Soon the friends hurriedly
expressed the necessity of their leaving. "Busi
ness, business, oia lenow," enforced by a nearly
slap, "needs onr attention." After they had
pacped out, our friend missed his pocket-boo- k,

containing twenty-tw- o aouars. ine menus
were followed, arrested, and held on suspicion
of committing the thr ft. They eave their nnm-- s

as wiinam Douglas aud ricnoias Brown.
Alderman Heins held them In 81000 bail eaoh to
answer.

PBOHisnso. A young man, who shall be
nameless, was arrested on certain charges pre
ferred, ana loageu in tne station-nous- e at
Frauktord. Yesterday, while in his cell, after
pondering deliberately npon the momentous
subject, he determined to get married. He sent
word to bis intended, who shall also remain
incognito, who gladly accepted the proffered
oner oi marriage, ana tne twain were soon mane
one flesh through the official ministration of
his mngisterlalihonor, Aldennan;Holmes. This
individual status is as ioiiows: ine newiy
made husband, of tender years, has walked
into the net and assumed the responsible
burden upon a salary of $2 per week, or 8100 per
year, or about 3.'!' cents a (lay. His mother has
supported nim irom nis infancy, so said, inenewly made wife has yet to reaoh " her seven
teenth year, witn poor neaitn, ana aibo sup-
ported Jy her mother. Nothing daunted by
this unpromising Btate of financial affairs, they
agreed to live separately until tne young mau
attains a salary large enougn to support tnem.

Violators of thb Liquor Law. Two men
named Morrow Gushing and John Kune re
turned from smith's island yesterday in a
hiuhlv besotted condition, and were arrested.
Tbe proprietress of this river resort was to be
nearu mis morning on cuarge ui violating tue
Sunday liquor law.

wiinam M0K6 nee. wno Keens a Kin snop ou
the corner of Main and Church streets, Frank
ford. was arrested for selling llouor yesterday.
Alderman Holmes held him In 5000 bail to
answer.

A Terrible Wife Beater Peter Boen is
said to be. The police complain that he is con-
tinually committing some grievous assault
npon some neighborly Individual, and when
none such are at hand, makes his wife a substi-
tute. On Saturday afternoon, while in a
drunken mood, he assaulted his better though
weaker half, at their residence in Front street,
above Kensington. He used his boots and a
flat-iro- n in physically persuading ner oi nis
great wrath. He was taken In custody, and
held by Alderman Benlx In defanltof $1000 bail.

New Publications. We have received from
Mr. A. Winch. No. 605 Chesnut street, a full
assortment of the latest London magazines
and Illustrated newspapers. Including London
Society, tit. James', Temple Bar, Oonihili, Bel-oravi- a.

The KntdUhwoman't Magazine, and
others, all of which are unusually interesting.
Those in want of delightful current reading
should call upon Mr. Winoh, at No. 60S Chesnut
street, and set a snomv of tne latest ana Dest.

Hon. uaranei j.itanuan nas our tnanKS lor
Valuable public documents.

Highway Robbery. Three men, at a late
hour on Saturday nlght,rushed out npon a man
at Seventh and South streets, and while two
stopped bis respiration by a disagreeable pres-
sure noon bis throat, the third went through
nis pocKets and sioie sirou. r inisning tneir
work, ana witn an admonitory Kick, tne garro- -

ters made off. One, John McGonigal, was
arrested, and Alderman Patchel held him In
8500 ball to answer.

Passing Counterfeit Note. George Smith
was arrestea on saiuraay evening at rsew
Market and Coates street for passing a 82 coun
terfeit Treasury note. Being searched, four of a
similar kind were founa upon nim. Alderman
Becker commuted him in default of 11200 but!
to appear berore a united states Commis-
sioner.

Stealing a $100 Note. Wallace Williams
was requested by a confiding gentleman named
Henry jonnson, a a man oi war," to cnangn a
$100 greenback for him. Williams took tbe
note, ana maue on aouoie-quic- lie was ar
rested in Vanborn street, aud held in f 1000 bail
to answer, by Alderman Beitier.

Abraultino a Woman. John Charles and
George White were arrested on Sixth street.
above ooiumDia avenue, on eaiuraay morning
last, for committing an assault unon an intoxi
cated woman named Elizabeth Keller. Alder
man Shoemaker neia eaon in default of siooo
bail.

Another Wife Beater, named Thomas
Mnnahan. was arrested at jno. asi4 Howard
street. He beat his wife yesterday, Knocking
her down, as it is aiirgeu, several times, lie
was committed, in default of $1000 ball, by
.Alderman blnex.

RuTT.mri Liquor to Minors James Butler.
who keeps a saloon on tbe Lancaster Pike road,
was arrested, and held by Alderman Maull in
$400 ball for selling liquor to minors.

VTniiKFH found. The police of the Fifth Dis
trict found two horses straying about theslreots
last night rney are i t" r ii
teenlh and Locust streets.

Railroad Accident. Mr. James R. Booth
fell from a car near Palmyra, N. J , on Saturday
afternoon, and lraotured his arm In a very
painful manner. mm

The Goats Forty-fiv- e were captured
during the past week, nine sold and six

I.tnfk TrsTss Tstrp' or-tmrnt- , tUfTfrrnt ttytn.
1ni)wiouVo dut.IUinp twaitv at tfo neck, telling at
rritvral firirrt, to clotr, mit nock.
Half vty brtwrtn BKJSK KTT A CO.,

itflhand V TOWEH HALL.
UvxOi itreett.) Ho. tlS MAHKKT BTRFFT,piuladklphia,And No. 800 BROADWA Y, NEW YORK.mr All kimto nf Hummer Clothing, tilling off to

close out stock, at very Inw prlrm.
We are Gratified to learn that New Jersey

Is responding nobly to the appeal of the Wash-
ington Library Company In behalf of the River-
side Institute. This Institution, although
located in New Jersey, will be an asylum for
tho orphans of our deceased soldiers and sailors
from all parts of the country. No one section
can, according to the terms of the charter,
be more favored than the other. It
la on this account that the liberal plan
for raising the necessary funds should
be encouraged everywhere. Already the
subscriptions to the stock, selling at one
dollar per share, are pouring In with unexam-
pled rapidity. The names of tbe well-know- n

citizens who have agreed to aot as the trustees
are a sufficient guarantee that every pledge and
promise made to the stockholders will be car-

ried out to the letter. The principal office, No.
1225 Chesnut street, is open from 7 A.M. to 10

P. M. All are Invited to call and investigate
for themselves.

Ladies, If you are afflicted with lassitude; if,

on rising In the morning, you feel unrefreshed,
with a bad taste In the mouth; a disgust for
food; a constant desire to rest, It Is time some-

thing thould be done to stop the growing evil.
We know of no preparation more highly
adapted to all aflllctlons of this description
than

IIostktter's Stomach Bitters.
For mothers nurslDg this great tonlo should

always bo taken, especially where the mother's
nourishment Is Inadequate to the demands of
the child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here It is where a good tonlo, such as IIos- -

tetter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to Im
part temporary

Strength and Vigor
to the whole system. Ladies should by all
means try this remedy, and before so doing, ask
your physician, who, if he Is acquainted with
Its virtues, will recommend Its use in all cases.
As a

Medical Agent
It has no equal, while Its pleasing flavor and
healthful effects bavemude it a general favorite.
It Is free from all properties calculated to im-
pair the system, and Its operations are at once
mild, soothing, and efficient. All who have
used the Bitters

Attest its Virtues,
and commend It to use.

"Oh I That Will Be Joyful !" When men
and women throw "Physio to the dogs," aud
when a trifle out of order, or to prevent getting
out of order, take Plantation Bitters. Are you
Dyspeptic, Nervous, Jaundiced, Hy'pped, Low
Spirited, Weak; or are you sick, and don't
know what alls you T We have been, and was
recommended to try the Plantation Bitters-
which we did with great satisfaction and entire
success, uelloata Females, Clergymen, Mer
chants. Lawyers, and persons of Sedentary
Habits, are particularly benefited by these
Bitters. The sale Is perfectly enormous.

Magnolia Water Is a delightful toilet arti
cle superior toColognejOndathalf the price.

Bare Sewing Machines. The Grover and
Baker Sewing Machines are really and truth-full- v

excellent and valuable to a degree seldom
found. G. W. Eddy, Esq., is the polite and ever
obliging Agent wno presides over tne paiatiai
Mia i uunm RnL in Lnm i liv. wuure iuuw buiisuuiu
Machines can be bad or ainerent degrees oi
power, style, and finish, from those adapted to
I Fin Tl nPHL II 1 1 1 UUlKHb Wlr&. LU BtltUK auu
heavy coarse cloth and leather work, and all of
tnem operating witu surpassing oo, lapiuity,
and precision, and executing the most elegant
WOrK. ine success oi mr. mujt uunug uis uu- -
ministration of tbe anairs or ttiis popular esta
blishment has been very great, his candor and
truthfulness have secured the confidence of
everybody, while his sterling principles, accom
dished and agreeable manners, have won

Jargely upon the respect and good will of the
ladies.

A Disordered State of the Blood Is the
crime eause of many troublesome complaints.
skin Diseases. Mercurial Affections. Scrofula.
Scurvy, and Goitre, are but few of the many
disorders arising irom tne aepravea condition
of the vital fluid. For diseases of this class,
Jayne's Alterative is a reliable curative; by
en term e into tne circulation it tnoroueniv du
rlnes tbe blood, and removes any morbid tend
ency to disease wmcn may exist in tne system.
It, at the same time, sustains the strength of
the patient, and Imparts vigor to tbe whole
physical structure. To be satisfied of its effi-
cacy, read the testimony of those who have
been radically cured by it, given at length In
Jayne's Almanac. Prepared only at No.
Chesnut street.

Gknekal Grant sits In the Secretary of
War's office and puffs bis cigar, while we sit in
our editorial office and puff Charles Stokes dc

Co.'s first-cla- ss Clothing House, under the Con-
tinental. The difference In the two puff's Is.
that the first ends in coming down witn tbe
smoke, and the latter with coming "down with
the dust."

Two Thotjsand pairs of Auction nnrtnlnn
having been bought at an unprecedented low
nriee. will positively be sold at the same rate.
The cheapest to be found in the city, W. Henry
irat ten s wurtam ptore, ino. ihjo uuesnut so.

No. 1087 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
foreign rruiis, nuts, aimonos, etc., as well as a
flue assortment of confections. Jenkins is
worthy of a can.

Frozfn Peaches. Peach Ice Cream and
Peach Water Ice may be had every day and
evening at Morse's Saloons, Nos. 902 and U01
Areh street. Try tnem.

Lyons Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill
ing Fleas, Moths, lloaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re
spectable dealers

Whitman's Chocolate, The best table Cho
colate for families, hotels, and restaurants Is
manufactured at tne miiadeipnia Bteam Cho-
colate and Cocoa Works. Offloe and Store No.
1210 Market street, otkphen it. whitman.

Lack Curtains done up In a superior man
ner at Patten's, No. 1108 Chesnut street.

nicpoT for the sale of Lash's Five-doll-

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, xno. hi juura.ei iuooi, ruiiaaeipnia.

J . o. juash a (jo.

Bolsters and Pillows, of fine feathers, at
Patten S, JQ. no upmuu atreet.

Use Pextf.r's Hair Restorative.- Grey Hairt Annihilated.
jt- - Orey Hairt Annihilated.

(Jrey Hair Annihilated.
McIntire A Brother,

No. lm Chesnut street.
FlBIT Cl'ASS Cl.OTHINO

(XarKtffil assortment.
i BcM Hlvles.
v lowest Prices.

WiNlVlKEB A Bbo(w.
Gents' and Youths' Oi,otuinq,

Oak IIalk,
RlXTBT AND MahKJCT BTBKBT8.

jflrPrlcei reduced ou Hummer Goods.

Jones A Thachfr. Printers. 610 Minor St,

MARRIED.
NEVINS HA LL.-A- ttb residence of tbs bride

ntttier, Chester, l'a.. oo the nth tustant, by tbe Rvv. J

Want, J. DUKBIN NKVlNrt. aud AL1CK
llALui doiq vi vuvsipr. cio car us.

THOOI.ES-TALLMAN- .-On Wedoendair nlnn
the 14th luslani, by the Khv. Mr. Koblnsuu. Mr,
THOMAS K1HGLFH. of Van hint; ton, U. u uj Miss
ANNA MARK I KY, ouly dnui;uier of Uegrge Tail- -
nan, jiii v una w'i

DIED.
Al.FXANPrcn. On the lfith Instant, after a short

Illness, LKWla ALKXANU1CH, In tht M year ol hlA
ape.

1'hs relatives and rrtonds at the funtlv are Invltsit
to attend bis funaral, from his late rmldonne. No. !
Diiasn street, on 'i burdT mm-nlna-

. ine 8t lostank
at li'X o'olock. To proceed to Olive Omelery.

JIKCK.-- On the ISih Instsnt, ANNIK K.wlrorfT.
fterk. and daughter of 1,'aLhHrlna and the lata John

McCormlclc.
Due notice or tne funeral will be given. I
HEI L On the 10th Ids., ANNIK RBLLL, drowned

at ( amilen, In thr iHtli yesr of her ann.
Her friends arr Invlred ! attend ber funeral, from

the residence ol Thomas Potter. No IBIO Green street,
on Tuexriny afieruoon at 3 o'clock. To proceed to the
Woodlnnds.

RRAI'I.FV. At Atlantic Cilr. on the 16th Instant,
BoBfcKT BRADLKY.

The relatives and friends oi the family, and mem-heiso- f

vtaMilla Tribe, I. O of It. M., Wo. to, of wulou
the deceased was a member, and kindred 'tribes, are
Inviu-- to attend the funeral, from his late residence,
ni Uslllpomlnjr". opposite Conshohocken. Meet at
ne iictue on i nesoay, A ngust 20. 7, at n o ciotk.
I'o proceed to lllcukh v Uaiiilsi Cburcu. West I'ulla- -

delphla,
MOORK. On the Isth Instant, Mrs. MARGARET,

wile ol I'avld Moore, hkoO 63 years.
The relatives and friends or Hie family are respect

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her husband. No. 1D.H Amber street, on Wednesday
afternoon at o'ciick, without further notice. To pro-
ceed to Cedar H 111.

NEWKLU At rottsvllle, on Runrtny mornlntr. the
Isth Instant. JOskl'H GALLOWAY HH1PPKN
NKWKLL, son til William aud Anna Newell, In the
tn year nf bis aire.
The funeral will tnke Dlace on Tuesday. Autrust 2D,

from the Railroad Depot, Urond and Callowhlll streets,
upon the arrival of tbe morning tralu, at noon, in-
terment at Laurel Hill.

NORBDRY.-- On the 18th Instant. AMY C. NOR--
UTJKY, ased 87 years.

The relatives and friends or the fcmlly are Invited
to attend her funeral, from tbe residence til her son.
Isaac W. Sill. ISo. 218 L nloti street, oo w eanesuay
morning at 10 o'clock. Interment at Karren Hill.

I'OTTKH. On the Iflth Instant. J A MRS BOWER
PoTTKlt, drowned at Carndeu, In tue 9th year of his
af?e.

The relatives and friends of tbe family are Invited
to attend the luneral. from the resideoceof his parents.
No lulu oreen street, on ltHsnay afternoon at it

o'clock. To proceed to the Woodlands.
PA Y LOR. On the 18th Instant, of consumption.

AMANDA, wife of B. Prank baylor, sued 28 years and
in days.

Tbe relatives and mends are invitea to attend tne
funeral, Iroui the residence of her father, Albert

No. 8041 N. piftu street, ou Wednesday at 2
o'clock P. M.

8INGERLY. This morning-- , PAMKLIA A., wife Of
'William M. MiiRerly, and daughter of Thomas C.
Jones, In the 32il yenr of her age.

Due nonce oi tue mnerai win oe given. "
THOMPSON. On tbe 16th Instant. MARY K.. wife

of George W. Thompson, and daughter of Dr. John K.
and Catharine Knorr. In the26tb year or her age.

The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of ber husband,
Mo. N. Kleventh street, on Tuesday, tbe 2nth In-

stant, at 2 o'olock P. M. To proceed to Laurel Hill, ii

CAR BUILDERS, WHEELWRIGHTS,
Makers, and other workers In hardwoods,

will llnd tbe Hnalt Bit a superior artlole for borlug
pin or screw holes, Por sale r y

No. MR (Elfrht Thirty-five- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

HOUSEKEEPER WILL PROTECTANirE upon her tables from tbeattaoK of Mies
and other summer Insects. For this we hav a variety
of Wire Dish Covers, of oblong, oval, or round sbitpes.

No. 83S (Klght Thirty-five- ) Market Ht., hel .w Ninth.

OUR TOOTHLESS ELDERS, WHO ARE DE
from eating boiled corn because tber can

not chew It, will find the Patent U rn Grater to enable
them to enjoy this dish, as by It the bulls are opened,
aud all the nutritious larlua scraped but, ready to
te eaten. For sale by TRUMAN A HHAW,

No. snaKlKUt i niny-n-v- Market Ht., oelow IN lnm

T4SURE YOUR LIFE
rs tecs

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILAJJEUPHIA.
OFFICK 418Gp

S. C CORNER FOURTH AUD WALNUT,

nWARBURTON'a IMPROVED VENTL
DKK8S HATS f patented)

lu all the approved fashious of theseason. CtUiiiNU 1

Street, next aoor to tne roai umoe.

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
PA8HIONABLE HATTKBS,No. 28 a NINTH Btreet.

First Store above Chestnut street. r9
n FOSTER,

FASHIONABLE HA fTKR,
11 8mBp No. 7 8. HIXTTt Rtroet

TOHNSTON & 8ELDENJ Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Bankruptcy.
No. 434 WALNUT Ktreet, Philadelphia. 16 10 Sm

W. F. JOHNHTON. GKO. H. NICLnKW

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. G1AA ItD,

FRENCH BOOKHELLKR, 8TATIONKR AND
tBUKAVKK.

'.No, 102 B. ELEVENTH Street
PHILADELPHIA 22 6p

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have Invented to assist the
bearing la every degree or aeamess; also, Keapirators;
also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others in use. at P. MADEIRA'S. No. 115 TENTH
Street, below Chesnnt 86p

mo HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
J. The undersigned respectfully calls tbe attention
of the puolio to tne biock or rrime tjiaer ana rur
Cider vinegar for pickling and general family use-alB-

to bis popular "Tonlo Ale," free irom all lmpu
rltles, and endorsed by tbe medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage tor weak and delicate con
stitutions.

Aleilverexi tree ui uuaxgv mi bmi gwaiwwn,
No. 420 PEAR Street,

11 7J5F Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOAN EI
TJPON DIAMONDS, WATCH FiS, JEWAOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICK,

Comer of TH I KD and OAbKLLL btreeta.
Below Lombard.

N. B. DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWELRY
GTJNB.EW. WB8AMAT

REMARKABLY LOW PKlOFJa. 825 3m

gQQ AlGH STREET. 600
4BBIFFITH A PAOK.

BEST CROQUET 49 AM ES.
PATENT WATER COOLERS.

TV IDE DISH COVERS.
10 EXtPLWIOB RErRICERATORS.

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORK FRONTS,

GUARDH, PARTITIONS, BTTC- -
OOAI. SCREENS, FOURDRINIKR WIRES, ETC.

Maouractnred by
u. tw Aaxiinn sons,

-i- wew No. U N. SIXTH Street.

KEEP THEM AT HAND !

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
Jy roaktTrrSTaUTor - y

V. DlahoDr"tT.lchoi,,n',,orbo XT
S-- oi.raotor.O.H.HwllM.DroiiW, yAT

f ituoBi,raUa.

PATENTED 11th MONTH, 1888.
7 12 2niHp

GENTLEMEN 3 FURNISHING GOODS.

TUB FINE fcUIHT EMPORIUM,

Nos. 1 and 3 North SIXTH Street.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, tad Dealer 1st

Kvery Description of

CIENTLKinKN'S rVRNUIIINe CIOODS,

Wonld Invite inspection to his FINE STOCK OF
GOODB, suitable l or the season, selling off at moderate
nrlCbS.

Kspeclal attention given to th tuanufactura ot
FINE bHIBTS AND CULLAUO.

Warranted to give aatlMlaotlon. t8 rp

THIRD EDITIONIFOUnTH EDITION

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-
Y.

Grand Parade of the Schutzenbonder.

IMPOSINQ SCENES.
Etc Ktc, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc

SPECIAL DB8PATOH TO Talfllta TUIUllFB I

lUi.TiMOBB, AurubI 19. I have been looking
for hall au hour at tbe German (Scheutzon nro- -
r which la ettll rn route for the Hchrjrjtzfn
park, it was praud b'owcl description, with,
music and banners of var.ons na'ions, lncludiaar
the new flue of Northern German?. Sereral
military companies turned out. Tbirt car with
the klne of the festival was very handsouc, as
was h1io the car with younc girls reprrsuntmar
the diflerent States of our Union. Thej appeured
as Feaied in lilies and other flowers.

Colonel Blumenburg, President of the Society,
was tn a cir drawn by lour elegant horses, ami
with a grand escort many were in carriaeeo. A
larpe body of mounted police headed the proces-
sion. It was three-quarter- s of an hour in pa-sln- a;

a giveu iuim. lue societies irom 1'uiiaaeipnia,
New York, Uoston, Washiunton, and other cities,
made a creditable diRpla.v; hundreds were
covered with wreaths of 'flowers and other
emblems of respect prisi'ntcd by lt lies. Th'i
streets through which the procession passed
were crowded, and windows and doors were
filled with ladies waving hind kerchiefs and
giving other tokens of welcome. The proces-- 'sion will not reach the grounds before 3 o'clock.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER 81CSSrON-Jud- ire Brew-ste- r.

The Court-roo- m was crowded to excess tbls
morulnn with parties aud witnesses, and from ap-
pearances tlie business of tba "beatnd seas.iu" no
tuiicli complained of by thnse who lake their enso Is
Increasing. At tlie beglnnlm of the term It was pro-
posed to try notblng but prison eases, la oruer to

tbe County Prison: but a great deslor the time
Is now being taken up by bail cases, aud soma of tUeiavery trivial.

Ivan liealer pleaded guilty to a obarge of assaultand battery, with Iniert to kill bis wife. This was
tbe cs.se reported In our local columns duriuf last
week, in wbicb tbe prisoner stabbed bi wife severely
In the face, and was pieveuted from murdering ber
by tbe intervention of a young mau who was present
at tbe lime.

In a habeas corpus for the discharge of a minor
fr ra the army, wbiuu was belore the Court last weeic,
a writ was Issued to U. plain A. M. Itrown, command-
ing hi in to produce the boy In Court. Tbe Utplalu
declined lo obey tlie writ, saying tliat he was cum-uunrl-

by a superior odlcer lo do so. Hence, on
baturday tbe Judge issued an attucliment to bring in
tlie Captain tlits morning, lipon bis appearance In
Court tills moruing tbe Juilge iulormed hliu ol wbal
bad I een done ou baiuiilay, and also that his return
to the writ was InsuUicleot. He was then asked ir be
Mill declined to obey the writ, and he answered I nilunder tbe orders ot bis superior oiUcr he did. Tue
Judfre said bis duty tben was very plain; tne fact
ibai Captain Brown was In the service of the United
htiiua did not exempt Lira from obedience t the
laws of tbe land, aud that, though a soldier, he was'
atill a citizen, and for bis relusal lo obey a process ot
ibe law aud persistency In tbal refusal, be was there-
fore commuted.

Tbe Captain asked time to consult tbe District
Attorney ol tbe United Slates, wbicb was granted

Upon returning to Court lie expre.ise't als willing-
ness to obey tbe writ, and upon application of counsel
tune was granted, in order that return to tbe writ
should be made. The return was Immediately made;
selling forth tbat tue relator la tba habeas corpus,
Josepn HI. dull, Jr., enlisted In the army upon repre-
sentation of being twenty-on- e years of age: and that
he. tlie respondent, is acting as recruiting officer la tbls
cltv by order or tbe Secretary of Wn: that from tha
day of bis enlistment, early in July, to ine present
day, tbe relator bai been detained by tbe respondent,
vy ihuwui um oupcuur uiuuvr, majorueuerai u. a.
Bui tor Held; and tbat his body was August 19.
produced lu Court.
a 'i be case was then continued until this mornlnar.

Susan McKeever was cliarged with assault and bat-tery upon Mary Hteveoson. The testimony of Mrs.
Stevenson was that Mrs. McKeeker struck ber la toe
mouth with ber fist, and that sue threwabrl k a.
jurs. jnciveever. veraici, not gumy, out Mrs. Steven-so- n

to pay tbe costs.
JIrs, fcteveuson was then tried upon a charge of

HHHUIiMUII UMItVrjr upUU D1IO, mCKHriir. XUe 16811- -
uiouy on this side ol ibe case was tbat Mrs. Stevenson
struck the prosecutrix with a brick, without provoca-
tion. Verdict, not guilty, but Mrs. McKeever to pay
tbe costs.

Tbomas rtruner pleaded guilty to a charge of sell-
ing liquor on (Sunday. Ollicer Kraut testilled tbatabout nine o'clock, on tbe evening of Sunday.July 28,
be saw Mr. Brunei's drlnkl-- g saloon. No. 631 C'lieinuietreet.open, and saw persons In there drinking liquor.
Tbe defendant was present. lie said tbat s

all around birr were doing business on guudav, anathat, being under heavy rent, be was bound to keepopen or else lose custom. Another ollicer les tided
tbat be saw tbe defendant's place open on tbat Suu-du-

and told blm that he must close.
There were some mitigating circumstances In thiscase, and the deiendaut faithfully promised to ob-

serve the law lo future. Tbe Judge Imposed a flue of
fid and tbe costs.

Henry Becker, convicted of a charge of keeping hisdrinking saloon. No. 633 Chesnut street, open on Sun-
days, before reported, was, ou the two bills, fined 120
each, and In default ot paynieut, lo County Prison
tive day upon each,

Mary Moran was acquitted of the charge of mali-
cious miscblef. larceny, and assault aud battery. Theprosecutrix did not appear, aud tbe bill was submitted
without evidence.

John Bobbins was acquitted of a charge of assaultand battery. The prosecutor did not appear, aad Ibebill was submitted without evidence.
Mrs. Ilugbea was acquitted of a charge of assault

and battery upon her husband. Patrick Hushes. Tha
prosecutor In tbls case was not la attendance; aud the
District Attorney expressed his belle! that Patrickwas crazy, because he bad prosecuted bis wire without
canse. and submltled.the bill without evldenoe.

George Lukeus was acquitted or a charge of the lar-
ceny or a silver watch, valued at !0. belonging to
bamuel Mills. The prosecutor not attending, the bill
wk4 submitted without evidence.

Tbomus Martin was convicted of a charge of thelarceny of a bridle, a saddle, and a pair of mania-gule- s,

belonclug to John tintMon. The defendant,
wbo was In Mr. Stinsou's employ, was seea to steal
tb'se articles Irom tbe stable oue night.

John Robinson was convicted of a charge of assault
and battery upon Annie Qilmore. Mrs. Ullmore testi-
fied tbat tbe defendant came Into ber bouse one day
Very drunk, and committed a brutal attack upon her.

Robert Hill was acquitted of a charge ot assault
and battery. The prosecutor did not appear, aud the
bill was submitted without evidence,

UNITED STATUS DISTRICT COURT-Jud-ge
Cadwalader. The August term of this court began
tbls mernmg. There are some eighty three informa-
tions In wbUky cases to be disposed of, and iblrty-iil- ne

or forty criminal returns have been made
tbcugh bow many Indictment there will be cannotyet be told. John O'James, Kiq., was appointed fore-
man of the Grand Jury. Without taking up any
business, ibe court discharged with petit Jurors until

morning at leu o'clock, and adjourned
until that tlmaj

Markets by Telegraph.
New Yobk, August la. 'otton quiet. Flour ad-

vanced 10c. 8S00 barre.s sold; Ktate, Ohio,
t fl 7WJI13"3.'J Southern,
Cftlllornla. r'5(414'IS0. Wheal firm; 19.UU0 bushels
sold; amber State, white Southern,
amber Michigan, i'8U. Corn advanced (aile.; 65,ouu
bushels sold: mixed Western, l lrl l4. Rye,3a5c
higher: SOOObushels sold; TSS Slate, tl 71)

Oats dull and unchanged, Provisions steady. Whisky
quiel.

New Yobk, August 19. Stocks dull and heavy.
Chicago and Rock Island, ir:; Readlug li lt ,; canton
Company, 49; Erie, 70S; Cleveland aud Toledo, 12!i;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 92',; Pittsburg and Fort
Wayne, 105'; Michigan Central, llo,'4: Mlohigau
Southern, tl7,; New York Central, lus'; Illinois
Central. UHS; Cumberland preferred, 35; Virginia
Sixes, 60: Missouri Sixes, Vfl: Hudson River, 12;
U. S. 'Five-twentie- s. Itt, US1,: do. ISM, lo'a; do. 185,
110; new Issue, loaf,: Ten-fortie- Vri'i: beven-tblriin-

both Issues. Iu7),. Mney,4C'i per cent. Sterling
nomlnaf at lusMllo. Hold, mx.

It Is said tliat there were large shipments of Five-twent- y

bonds to Europe last week: the amount, ac-
cording to some, being as high as t7 .600.000.

Fibb. About 12 o'clock to-da- y the alarm
was given of a Are in the Seventh District. It
was ascertained tbat It was lathe building oc-
cupied as a distillery by Kobert and John. Van
Dyke, tbe main office being at No. 6Jlu Market
Blreet. The building burned waa a four-stor- y

brick, situated on Willow street, above Front.
The fire, aB uear as can be ascertained, orlgl-nate- d

in the third story, and was tbe result of
snontaneous combustion. Like a flash the
names spread through the building;. The third
and fourth stories were completely nutted, and
the flumes, snooting np, burned away the roof
speedily. Quite a Targe amount of liquor was
lost and tbe building damaged greatly. The
loss will exceed S2T00, upon whloli there Is a
partial Insurance. Tbe firemen being soon ou
hand, stayed tbe flames, and prevented the
burning of tbe buildings.

rSr P O S T 0 F v i C E.
Philadelphia, Pa.. August is, ls7.

The malls for Havana, Cuba, per steumshlp HTAR3
AND blHll'KH, will close at this oilice on TUES-
DAY, August it, at o'clock A. M.

ADAGES FROM EUROPE THIS P. M.

Tbe Sclioonor-Yac- ht John T.
For,l Spoken at Sea.

the cuewop the sacramento
comix; home.

Market reports to Two o'clock.

Etc., Kte Kte., Kte., Htc, FAe.

By the Atlantic CnbU.
I ivgRrooL, Aueust 192 P. M. A vessel bas

arrived bere aDd reports having spoken, July
28i b, tbe little schooner-yac- ht John 1. Ford,
irom nam more juno 43,1, tor i'ans. All on.
board were well, and they required no assist
anre.

1.OND0N, August 192 P. M. Desnntcben r.
ceived Irom liombavi say tbat the crew ol tb
United States man ot war 9acramento, rec.enU
wrecked on tbe coa-- t of India, will sooa de-
port Irom Bombay tor the United States, ia
tbe ship General CaulUeld.

London. Aueust 19- -2 P. M. Tbo steamsihiii- -

Quaker City bas arrived at Constantinople.
Antwkrp, Aueust 19. To-ds- v and to morrow

will be observed as holidays, and tbe ex.
cbanse and produce murkeia will be closed.

Iokdom, Aueust 192 F. M. Consols. 91li
U. 8. Five-twonii- base advanced, and are now
quoted at Hi; Illinois Centra', 77: birie R. B..
45; Atlantic and Oreat Western. 2U.

Livkbtoou Ausrust 19 Tbe markets lor arti
cles of American produce are generally quiet
and steady. Cbeeso has advanced It.

Destrnctive Fire in Montreal.
MoNTRBAI.. Auirnnt 19.A fir noanrrd at--

Widdleton's ccal oil stores last night, destroyinr
iuu.uuu gauons 01 on. ine loss is yi&v,oj3.
Tbe price ot oil is rising in consequence.

Latest Markets by Telegrapk.
Baltimobr, August 19. Tbe demand for Cot'oa ls

Ilgbi. aud prices are uoml al aud uucbanced. Ooffee
steady; nosa es nf K'o are reported. Fleur quiet aaA
unciiarged. Mills bave mostly sold abead of delivery.
wn.at oteaay; tne supply is itgui; wnne. (iniiarH;
red, 5n. t: la la higher: wbltn, l l2dl-l&- j wblie
nitxd. : velluw. S1M7WI nr. veilow mixed. Sl it.
Uais have declined 2;ic.: tlie receipts are large; salea
at 7i'(S7Rc.; oamp, eoo. n,i iw 41), lu Dim, augar
iuil and pneuaoged. Provisions steady. Mess Park.
2S V'fliZi&U.: huig (.boulders. 12c; bacon sb .alders.

iwa'i3!4c rtooea sines, i'jioissc ; clear ribbed, if w
(al !,. Larrt-cl- ty, ulaUci Western, 13,c, Whisky
dull and nominal.

A Card from Judge Holt.
To the Editor of the Chronicle:

Elrt I thank you for the explicltness wltk
which you stated, in your issue ot this morning,
tbat certain affidavits previously published in
your paper, profession to expose a conspiracy
against the Bureau of Military Justice, "did not
constitute any part of the records of tbat office,1"
were not obtained lrom It, "and tbat neither I
nor any officer of said bureau was responsible
lor tbeir publication." Your statement is true
in every particular. The papers referred t
were never onj&c hie ot that bureau, nor bad
tbey any connection whatever with its records;
nor have they ever been under my control; nor
were tbey published with my knowledge or con-
sent, or after any consultation with, me, or Inti-
mation to me ot any such purpose.

I may add further that tbe declaration made-tha- t

a "recommendation" for Executive cle-
mency in tbe case of Sanford Conover had
come from the Bureau of Military Justice ia
untrue. My endorsement on the letter of Mr.
Riddle was written in my own' house, and
slsned by myself as a citizen, and bad no con-
nection whatever with the Bureau ot Military
Justice. It was in no tense a "recommenda-
tion," and relther contained, nor was Intended
to eontain, any expression of confidence in the
general integrity or truthfulness' of Conover.
An examination of its language will show thatit was based solely on a principle of recognized
public policy, as applicable to the state of
lacts presented by Mr. Riddle (Important ser-
vices rendered by Conover tn the trial of Sur-rat- t),

to which state of facts it was strictly
confined, and tbat it neither urged nor sug-
gested any definite Executive action. All aver-
ments or intimations, no matter by whom
made, or however supported, which seek to
connect me in any degree or in any way with,
the alleged conspiracy against the President,
are wholly false, as arc all insinuations that In
tbe step! took in concert with Mr. Riddle I
either aimed or desired to qualify Conover as
a witness lor any purpose whatever.

J. Holt,
Washington. D. C, August 17, 1867..

Hkarinos at thk Cbhtbal Station. Wil-
liam Ferguson. Uoratio Maloney. and charleevDenrjlnahower, aged respectively, seven, ten.and thirteen years, were before Alderman!
Beitler tbls afternoon, charged with stealing
pocket-boo- k containing $8 62 from a Mrs. Maria.Holoomb, residing on Walnut street. The boyare in the habit of serving Mrs. Holoomb witn,the evening papers, and on Friday evening
after paying them, she laid her porte-monnal- e

on the window, and ber attention being; calledto another part of the bouse, she dismissed theboys. On her return, in tbe course of thirtymlnntes, she missed her pooket-book- , and sus-
pecting tbe boys, had them arrested. Denning-bow-er

chorees Maloney with tbe theft, and ad-
mits be received one dollar of the money,
Maloney stoutly denies it. but says be badmoney to visit tbe theatre with on Friday
night. William Ferguson says that Denning-bow- er

took tbe pocket-boo- k off the window,
and walked away with it. Tbey were eaoh
bound over in tbe sn m of S500 eaoh to appest at
the next term of the Court to answer thecbarg
of larceny.

Fhiiada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. Id
Beported by De Haven A Bro., No. to 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
WOO City ss. Ncw..m..ioi 10 sb Penna R 53K
l'iU0 do.Neir.2d.lol UshLebVK I7S?
tJU0 PaSs.lserles.luUO'V IA iln I.K . - . T" " ......IA W ,1

lluflO Lehigh Ss 'si . m ou ao....b5wn. 67 K
10 BOCA Am R 128 KK)snBead...s7wn. 62',
9 8)1 Far A M Bk....l42S " do .regAiuU. w2

Msb SliulraFf. 41 11 u xxoTrist a u
SECOND BOARD.

12000 Pa Ss. srlee..!(3! lu sb Penna R...
Siuo City 6s, Nw....lUI a i ao

I00 do...O!1 V 60 sh WPhila K--.. SV
lu sb Cam A Am 128 100 sb LebZiiio...bt, 40

REMOVAL.
C. W. A. TRUMPLER

HAS REMOVED HIS MUSIC STORE

FBOM SEVENTH AND CHESNUT STSV.

TO

No. 926 CHESNUT STREET,
8 12 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

A T O U R 0 I L.
AU0 BASKETS LATOCK OLIVE OIL to arrive per

brl Itoseiya, uud lor sale by., 1. LAVERONK, Agent,
No. hrl Walnut street.

ROTKJKRS'AND WOSTENHOLM'8 POCKKT
arid Htag Handles, of bnaiitimifiuJ401?11"' U1 WADK A BUTCH K H'HKAZORH, aud tlie celebrated LKCOULTK KAAon,

bCllSbOita of tbe tJaeoi quality.Rairs Kulvee WciiNors. and Table Cutlery Groimdand Pollsbed at p. MAUlaitA'ti, ISo, TtNTiiblreet, below Chesnut. II&WL


